
BUSINESS NOTICES
ABUNDANT CA

Our exoluoiracash syh4lan of' both buYino and setting,

abluntness experience of more than a quarter ofa century,

thorough system, the beet •talent employed in all depot t-
snouts, and a large and constantly increasing business,

give um unequaled advantages, which our patronshave
the benefit .of. We are thereby enabled to keep at all
times the largest fleck and beat assortment of Men'e,

Youths' and Iloys" Clothing in Philadelphia; also, to, eel'
gannents superior in everyrespect--excelled by none—at
'prices auaranteed, in all cases, pricer than the lowest else-
where, and to avarantee full satisfactiOn 'to every put-.

chaser, or the sale cancelled and money rtfundcd.
Ital.f.way between Z BENNETT le CO.,

Filth and ; • Towtn
both Sts. 1 51813 i AnKE:r Saltnnr,

PHILADELPHIA,
And 600 Broadway, New York.

Alpaca'and Drap d'llte Sacks.
far Linen and Duck Backs, white and colored.
IWhite and FariCy Linen Pante.
B:Fr White and Fancy Linen Velite. • ,
rEr White Maroellles Veoto.
IS," All kinds, styles and altos of Summer 'Goods

generally. ,

THE "CHINGAROIIA ANTI-NERVOUS TOBACCO."
—Smoking, from one of the cardinal vices, has, since the
introduction Of the "ChingaLrora Anti-Nervous Tobacco."
become a harmless pleasure, and canbe freely indidgcd'in
without detrinatt to health. The "Chingirrora" has a
mild, rich and delicious flavor, and contains not a particle
of nicotine, the poison, from which results all the nervous
ills of smokers. The Chingarsra is sold by all Tobac.
*mists: by ti, SCII3IIDT, 551 S. Second street; LEWIS
ERF.MER SONS. =I North Third street; SABATER,
HANCE b. CO., Eighth and Chestnut streets; and Whole-
sale only, by

HENRY F. POHL,
No. 15South Front street.Je.W:•-w s mat.

ig4MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRESCENT
SCALEOVER/37'MM PIANOS

Acknowledged to be the beet. London Medal and
Highest Awards Mn America received. LODEONS
AND SECOND-RAND PIANOS.
at92m.w Warerooma. 722 Arch et.. below Eighth.
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able and dignified as compared with his 'dis-
tinguished Premier. The 'telegraphic corres-
pondence with Admiral Farragut, published
yesterday, is about on a par with the Del-
rnenico speech of last summer, and no one
cap read it without an involuntary suspicion
that the same influence dictated both per-
formances. The .telegram to Admiral Far-
rapt is too ridiculous on its very face, to
need analysis; and has not, even the merit of
wit to excuse it. •

only necessary to say that it has alreadkbeen
publicly branded in the St. Lords papers, by
the parties concerned, as utterly false in spirit
and in. fact. But the Rcpub/ioan harps
away upon it as if it were solemn truth, and
its contemporaries'joyfullyre-eclio its strains.
Abuse of this sort, whether directed against
conwunities Or individuals, rarely injures
any" one but its author, alid we only call
attention to the course which the Missouri
_Republican is pursuing towards Philadel-
phia, to put those on their guard. against its
slanders, who might otherwise be misled by
its most inappropriate name.,

Yesterday our dignified Secretary of State
gave another brief exhibition ofhimself in cap
and bells. On the way to Charlestown, we are
told, Mr. Seward was addressed by one of the
spectators, who said, "How are you, Billy ?''

The Secretary responded : "Very well, thank
you ; .how are you ?" To which the other
briefly replied, "Bully !" AsMr. Seward took
with him.one of the phonographic reporters of
his. DePartMent, he probably intends to pre-
serve an official record of this trip in the ar-
chives.of the Government, and it will be inter-
esting to. the future historian-of the United
States to see these beautifUl examples of the
way in which the great promulgator of the
"higher law" doctrine'and the prophet, of the
"irrepressible conflict" was wont to" unbend'
before the common people in his latter days.
The contrast between the Mr. Seward of the
present and the Mr. Seward of the past is a
very painful' one, but men cannot escape the
demoraiization_which_inevitably_follows a de-
liberate abandonment of either moral, or po-
litical principles, and Mr. Seward is contin-
ually proving that he is no exception to the
general rule. •

'PETROLEUM As A FoEL.-2-The experiments
being made in Boston harbor with petroleum;
to ascertain its precise qualities as a generator
of steam, are attracting the attentionofen-
gineers and machinists throughout the coun-
try. It has been proved that it is a cheaper
and' more effective fuel than coal for the pur-
pose, and the establishment of this fact will
be a sufficient inducenient to many owners of
machinery to adopt it. The only question
likely to arise is that of safety. The risk
that is run from boiler explosions is
great enough already, but it will be greatly
increased if such a powerful explosive agent
as petroleum is-:to-be placed beside it, and
that, too, in the vicinity of blazing furnaces.

eir Persons leaving the city for the sum-
Ina, and wishing to have the EVENING Mar.
urrng sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price, by mail, 75 cents

month.
THESANSOITI STREET FIRE.

The Coroner, yesterday, commenced and
finished an investigation in the cases of the
unfortunate men who lost their lives at,the
time of the burning Of the.American Theatre.
The evldenee fully sustained,the opinion that
has been more than once expressed in these
Columns,. that no person had any lnisiness in
front of the theatre at the time of the falling
of the wall,.and that the disaStrous conse-
muenees were the 'result of utter recklessness
and want. of discipline. Indeed, Assistant
Engineer 111cCusker testified that he saw the
imminent danger of the wall falling, and he
not only ordered the firemen away from the
front of the building, but he turned a stream
of water, from a hose-pipe upon the crowd,
and by this sumthary means iirove off a
number of persons who would otherwise
have been caught beneath the. falling, ruin's.'

REGICIDES.
Berezowski is not so euphonious a name

for scoundrels and poltroons to put into heroic
'MSC as Booth. But. Berezowski aspired to
the same kind'of fame as John Wilkes Booth;
and he had it better. cause; for the -Polish
people ha\ve been deprived of their indepen-
dence and their nationality by Russia, and a
young, enthusiastic Pole might have some ex-
cuse.for imagining that, in slaying the Czar,
he would . be revengingT some of the wrongs
that the Romanoffs have done to his country.
Berezowski failed in„ his attempt, and will
scarely figure at all in history, while Booth
has secured an immortality of infamy by suc-
ceeding in his attempt. • .

Logic BILANCIL—by refeience to an 'advertise-
meet in another column, it will be seen that the
line from Philadelphia to Long Paanch, by, way
of New York, is now Open for travel, ,,Passengers
by this route enjoy the. advantage of A delightful
sail down New.York bay.

The Paris papers have been discussing the
late affair in 'the Bois de Boulogne according
to their respective partisan views; none of
them, of course, venturing to defend or
justify the- assassin. One paper, of a re-ac-
tionary or ultra' conservative character, the
Univei.s, attributes all recent attempts at re-
gicide to the French revolution, pretending
that there were fewer such attempts between
Charlemagne and Louis XVl.—that is in ten.
Centuries—than there have been since 1830—
a period of thirty-seven years. To,this there
have been replies by the Li6erte and the
Avenzr National, which make out a long
catalogue of attempts at assassination of the
rulers of France in those good old times. that
the Univei's seem to regret. One ofthese
journalsrecalls to mind five. attempts against
the, life of Henry IV., and one against that of
his father, Antony of Bourbon, King of
Navarre. It mentions the death of Francis
11., poisoned at the instigation of the Prince
of Conde. Also that this same' Francis
Was already armed with a poniard to kill the
King of Navarre, When his heart failed him,-
and the Duke of Guise taunted 'him with the
exclamation "What a miserable king we

The jury in their verdict recommended thq
enforcement, of the ordinance of January 30,
180, which provides, 'among other things,
that a cordon shall be formed around the fire-
groundon the occasion of a conflagration so
as to keep the crowd aL bay and prevent in-
terruption or hiterfereeee•with the firemen in
the performance. of their duties. If the Fire
Department vas under the strict discipline!
which the importance of its dutiesdemand,and

04e: crowdthadbeenkept at a proper distance
from the fire as it should have been, there
would have been no sad story to tell of loss
of life and limb, and happy homes made de-
solate. The past is beyond our control, but
we shouldprofit by its lestions and take care
that for the future the city shall be saved
from the reproach of tolerating a system of
police (for. the extinguishment of fires is a
pollee duty) that permits so needless a sacri-
fice of life and limb as that of Thursday night
last.

Whisky seems to have had.much to do
in causing the fearful loss of life. There was,
as usual, a bar in the front part of the build-
ing, and firemen and citizens rushed in to
help theniselves. Several of the witnesses
before the Coroner testified that there was a
barrel of whisky near the front door, and
Assistant Engineer McCusker had hard work
to keep the men from it. Finally, according
to his testimony, he knocked in. the head of
the barrel. It is probable that if, as soon as
the fire began, the police had taken possession
of the bar and destroyed all, the liquor, there
would not have been such furious and foolish
recklessness as -was shown by the crowd at
the front of the theatie. This should be one
of the first things to be considered and acted
on by the police at.a fire on premises where
liquor is publicly kept. If this had been thine
at an et ly stage of the fire of last Wednesday
tight, we should not have had to deplore the
loss of so many valuable lives.

The other journal reeallB the attempts to
poison Charles Vlrby his son the, Dauphin,
afterwards Louis XI.; the murder of Louis of
Orleans, by John the Fearless, and that of
John the Fearless by the Dauphin; the at-
tempt against Charles VI. in the forest of
Mans;. .in 1393;the stab given by an uncle of
this Charles, the Mike of Berri, to the Count.
of Flanders; the murder of. Edward 11. of
England, by his wife, the sister of Charles• the.
Fair, of France. Going still further back, it
recalls the assassination of %Vaifre, Duke of
Aquitania, by Waraton, in the year' 768. It
mentions, too, that Louis the Debonair; son
of Charlemagne, was constantlyBdefending his
life uguinst the attempts of his own children;
that Bernard, Nike of Septiniania and Aqui-
tania, was assassinated by Charles theBald at
an interview in a convent; that Charles the
Bald himself was poisoned by his physician,
Sedecias; that his grandson, Carloman, was
killed while hunting, and that another grand=
son, Charles the Simple, was killed by the
Count Vermandois; that King Listhaire was
'poisoned by his wife Eumia, and, in turn, the
last Carlovingian King was poisoned, in the
year 987, by his, wife, Blanche of Aquitania.
In fine, out of ten suecesSors of Charlemagne,
five, or .one-half; were assassinated or poi-
.coned.

: 'I4IIE 'MISSOURI REPUBLICAN. The two
largeSt newspapers published in St. Louisa
Mo., are the Den;.9civt and theRepublican..
By a curious transposition of titles, the 'Dc-
mocratis a staunch, local and highly re—-
spectable Republican journal, while the
Republican is a bitter, unscrupulous and
unprincipled Copperhead Sheet. .At the win-

• mencement of the war, the Republican, or
some of the persons who control it, were:
deeply engaLted.,in the "Camp Jackson con-,
spiracy,'' the object of which was to carry
Missouri out of the Union and attach her
destinies to those of the rebel States. Since
that time; its chief delight has'been to abuse
and vilify everything and everybody that
sustained the Government and opposed the

This is a pretty formidable list of regicides
under the old order of things, and the writer
who Pretended that all such attempts were to
be attributed to revolutionary or republican
priciples, is thoroughly refuted. In the
"good old times,'' I,lrat the legitimists of
France eetna to regret, killing, Jry the dagger
or by poison, waira quite common, and often
a pOrdonable offence, among kings and
princes as well as among their subjects. It
was not less common in England, Scotland
and other countries, .thon it was iii. France.
A good number of the ancestors of the Czar
ofRussia,. who lately escaped so narrowly,
Were murdered; and there were even some
-who doubted whether the death of his father,
Nicholas, was a natural one. At all events,
the world is not going backward, and, while
regicide is not a crime of modem invention,
it seems
was fo

rebellion. One of its favorite: objects of
abuse is the State of Massachusetts,
and 'in a recent 'number,' it gets

•kiup an immense rejoicing over the fact that
Cadet Turtle, who has just graduated atWestI Point, with high honors; although nominated
from Massachusetts, is descended fromIrish
and not from Puritan stock. The point. is a
sufficiently ridiculous_ ,one, but it ,serves to
show the eager malignity with which a
genuine Copperhead will seize upon even the
shadow of a chance to. abuse a loyal State:,,
Lately the :Repit4lic;an has directed its venom
against Philadelphia, and is now busily en-

misrepresenting this city as the em-
it of all roguery and ruffianism. It
tSserts that "neither honesty nor good
;. distinguish- Philadelphia as -iepre-
iy a majority of its -voters." Not
witliits general abase of Philadelphia
the Repielgicanls just now engaged
worthy business of vilifying, a

number of the Eastein gcititleiten
who recently visited St. LOUIS on their way
to Kansas as the guests of the Union' Pacific
itailwasr, Eastern Division. ! An absurd
story, originating in the etc:liedimagination-

of the Mayor of St. Louis, has bccn Magnified
2.°--inton charge of-gross-disrespeet!and-incivility

to that high functionary. The story is too
long and too uninteresting to the- public of
Philatielpbia to betiepeateditere, and it: is

rce GEE

The
ALruba
wliot.e
of tlp 0

an admiring people,.tomitutited hisexi,tence
under the blows 'Of the assassin Payne. The
Mr. Seward who afterwards assumed 'the
functions of the— fitab: Departinent was an
entirely ditlerent individual, -and his doings
and. sayings areas unlike his preducessor's in
their style tun' fitey_are. in—the
priuctfilel4hfc-li they enunciate. During the
present Pritsidential tour through
1,14 JO. Johnson appears pesitivelyrespect-
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THE PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION

SUMMER CLOTHING,

Cars run direct to
-

WAHAMAKER & BROWN'S
Oak Hall Building,

Largest Clothing House in the City..
Whole BloCk on the Cor. of Sixth and

PAIVITAX, RECONSTRUCTION.--7The leaven of
a-purer-civilization-is-beginning-to-take_etfect_
in the South,and now that slavery is removed, •
we may reasonably hope to see the dair when
fire-eating and chivalry will be at a discoant,
and respect for law and order the prevailing
'sentiment. From Charleston we learn that
the seconds and the surviving principal in a
late duel are now being tried • for murder,.
with a very fair prospect •of conviction.,A.
few years ago the.sentiment"of the Southern
people was strongly:in favor of the ,code,
and it would have been difficult, in • Charles-
ton especially, to have obtained a jury who
Would convict a duelist. • . -. •

Market 13frtmh.

ITERANDAII STRIPES. ,

GIDEON, GREEN, BLUE AND BUFF LINEN AND COTTON
STRIPES

FOR

VERANDAHS AND AWNINGS.
ALSO,

Bobinets and Mosquito Nettins,
with the Patent Umbrella Frame, for

DIMS AND CRIBS.

SI-lAJMES.
PLAIN AND GILT BORDERED,

WHITE, BUFF AND GREEN,
LINEN AND ROLLAND BROM

blade and put up in town or country by exPorienced work-
men

Atthe Lowest Prices.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
1008 Chestnut Street.

je2,610t

John B. Myers do Co., Auctioneers,
NOP. 232 and 234 Atarket ',greet, will hold on to-morrow
(Thureday), June 27, their last ogle of Dry Goods for the
prevent deacon, on your months' credit, including full lined
cloths. Unesimeree, Docekine, Melton, Coatinge, Italians
and Satin de Chinee, &c.; adoring, Homekeeping and
Shirting Lingua. Drills, &c.; 1,000 piece'. White Good?. of
a favorite make •, full lines Drees Goode. Silks nit
Shawls, L. C. dkfs, Spaniel' and Buff Linens, Ready.
made Clothing, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Ties, Fans,
Traveling Shirte, Uuubrellae, Hoeiery, Gloves, 75 ended
Straw. Goods, 100 packages of Domestic Goode, dm.

"ALSO-
-200 104 11-4 and 12.4 White Mareellles
500 pieces lavender cold ed Loudon Alpacas, the scarcest

goode in 'the market.
Oa FRIDAY, June 28, at 11 o'clock, on four months,

'credit, their closing sale. of Ingrain.Venetian, Llat, Hemp,
Cottage and Rag Carped/me. DO rolls Canton Matting, ctc.

Auction Notice..•S[ale of Boots and
Shoes.

The special attefitkii—Larthe-Eare eca e arse
sale ofBoota,filioes,Brogans,Balmorals,&c., to be sold by
catalogue, for cash, to•morrow (Thursday) morning, June
27, commencing at ten o'clock, by McClelland & Co.,
successors to Philip Ford el Co., Auctionecra. 506 Market
duet.

For Sales of Very Desirable Hesi-
dences, Stores, Country Seats and
Farms, Lots, Stocks, Household Fur-
nature, &c.,
See 'Thomas& Sons' advertisements and Private' Sale

Register, at their Auction ROOlllB, 139 and 141 South
Frinrth street.

TIUWNINO'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMEST, FOR
Ifmending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Gialid, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article te be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. jorfir Nsailtbyg ING, Stationer,

tett 139 South Eighth street, taro doors at,. Walnut.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTIUNG.—JOY, COE &

Agents for the BULLETIN and Newspaper Press of the
whole country, haveremoved from Fifth and Chestnut to
144South Sixth street, second door above Walnut.

194 South SIXTH street, Philadelphia.CPffice: TRIBUNE Buildings,New York. jyl7-Iyrp

I.)AUL E. GIRARD, . •
FRENCH BOOKSELLER ,AND STATIONER,

No. 202 South ELEVENTH,
Has just opened at his Onestore a new

niyill-Eply FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
THEO. IL Mg.:ALLA,.

AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED,
HAT AND CAP EMPDRIUM,

Jaletfrp ' 104 Chestnut street.
FOSTER, •

ASFASHIONABLE HATTER„
at 29-2mrPS No. 7 South SIXTH street.

M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, NORTHEAST
corner ofTenth and Chectnntctreete. The patronage
of old cuctonicre of Chectunt street, above Sixth,

and Chestnut street, above Eighth,edict Pearl and
'Drab CackniereHata for Sumner. vje4-rp,tf

BOYS' STRAW HATS.—TIIE LARGEST VA
riety, and at reduced pricee, at M'CALLA'S, North
oast corner of Tenth and Chestnutstreets. jutrp,tl

itSTRAW IiATS—EVEItY "" NEW STYLE AT
11I'CALLA'S, N. E. corner Tenth and Chestnutdtructs.
Call and examine them. jelPrilitr

E PMackinawSTYLES FOR WARM wEATHeR.-iiThe anama and Hats, together with a
great variety of StrawHats, selling at low prices,

by THEO. 11. M'CALLA.
• . AT MS OLD,ESTABLISHED

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
jeberp4 , • 80.1 CHESTNUT STREET.

'"WATaIUIITON'la and eatTfitting' DreesN 111: r, VENTILATED.
patEDen d), aelltheap-vd aaluona of the season. Chestnut, tytraetinext

doortoethee Pod-othce. Bisgrp

11. Y. C. H. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET 'SOAPS,

641 North Ninth etreet.
WIRE HANGING BASKETti OF A.VA.RIETY OF
TY natterne, and Hooke .ind. liratekete. Chains, Itinge.ete.,

for hanging them, for eale by TRUMAN di S[IAW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty.five) Market 'street, below Ninth.

PIIOTOGRAPIIS 3IADE. OF SICK Olt DECEASED
persons At their homes, oy REIMER, Sseoild street,

BED SCREWS OF SEVERAL SIZES, BRASS AND
.13 Bronzed Ilead-board Hooky, and a full variety ofBed
and Furniture Caatere, for rale by TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 8M (Eight-Thirty-hve)MarketArent, below Ninth,

DHOTOGItAPIIS MADE FROM DAGUEItItEOTYYES
I. or '.Ambrotypee .at B. F. REIMEWB Photograph Gal-
lery, tlArch street.

lk ,,V ili tit g; Daffitr (e.l,Lp (rnial BanO dltotßit CeOr UM%FuOtigh,BE,A iNre-
durable and more efficient than sand or .ashee. Ilott4A,
reetaitranta and public inetitutiona will find them de•
miriade article to put into the hands of their scullion.
Hold by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. i335 (Eight Thirty-live)
Market atrect, below Muth.

III: NEW METAL ORNAMENT, FOR ORNAMENT-
Iog Looking' Glitemea and Picture Frames, manufac-

tured by Eg,DtEit ea CO.,624 Arch idrect. We invite the
attention et the trade tothie great improvement over the
old. compoaition ornament, they being imperishable and
of beautiful deign. .

TIFE, GRO:WrII AM/ BEAUTY.— •
..ILA ---- • • •
"London" Gray Hair Color The only Restorer"
"London" ',.. . Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Reatorei"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"L011(1011" , REF,T0111:1) hair Color Hair Restorer"
"London" , i Half-Color— - Restorer"
"London" : without hair Color Redtora- Restorer"
"London" Hair Color liestorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair Color Bye. Restorer"
It is the only.known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing combined, I telicatcly perfinutal. •
"London" Does Hair Color Reollwes Restorer"
"London" •. Hair Color '

. Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color - all Itedtorer"

London" • • Hair rolor • .° Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London" . Hair Color Redtorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color • and : Restorer"
"London" , ' hair Color . Restorer"
"London" Anything. 'Hair Color Itching. Restorer".

Maxrs rile 11Allt NOM, (I I.ohWli AND LUXURIANT.
• li ItEni THE IiCALP CLEAN. CoOl. AND II0.11.111V.
• "London - - • . . • Hair Color • .. . . Redtorcro

- ‘London Cured all 'hair Colorlt will: Restorer."
"Doudon Hair Color : • }Loiterer."
"London Diseadeo IIair Color pretent Redtorer."
"London- Hair. Color ..

,
.. ! Beatorer."

.

"London ..altho Hair Color • the hair • •Reatorer."
"London Hair color' Rtatforen,"

• "London Scalp. Hair Color ' front Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restoreno
"London • Hair Color Falling. * Restorer."

No washing or preparation before-on after Its use; ap-
plied by the hand or soft brush. , - . . . ..

Only 75 cents a bottle. Sold at Juni_.•

. R. SWAYNE'S,
—B5O-N,Sixth atreot-aboyeArine d:—

je26-w,f,e,m4p-tf And ull•Druggistn and Variety Stores.
------

IiIARKING WITO INDELIBLE INS, EMBROIDER
AU inge Braiding, Stawpius, Is& . .. . . .M. A. TORRY, .

. ' . 1800 Ellbertltreet

W. C. AND P. R. R.

FOURTH OF JULYEXCURSION,
•

EXCURSION TICKETS WILL BE
SOLDTO WEST CHESTER DUR-

ING THE HOLIDAYS, good from the Third to Sixth, in-
clusive, for 25.

s m tu§ H. WOOL Gen. Supt.

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS
OF .

CITRATE OF RAGNEvSLI.
KISSINGEN,

VICLIY,
„SEIDLITZ,

SARATOGA, ,te,
These Salle, so popular in England, are prepared at the

LaborafOry of- - - -

CHARLESELLIS, SON ilk CO.,
Office and Store, corner Marketand Seventh.

Trade supplied on liberal terms.

ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE.
INCORPORATED 1864.

COLD SPRING
ICE AND COAL COMPANY,

DEALERS IT AND SIPPERS OF EASTERN ICE AND COAL,

THOMAS E. CAIHLL,President.

JOHN GOODYEAR, Secretary.
HENRY TElOMAS,Superintendent.

Baying now completed our arrangements for a full sup-
ply of Ice, we are prepared to enter Into contracts, with
large or small customers, for a purearticle,with guarantee
of being supplied promptly for the season. Wagons run
daily in all paved limits of the consolidated city. West
Philadelphia, Mantua, Tioga, Frankford, Bridesbarg,
11,..ihruond and Germantown. A trial is asked. Bend your
orders to the Office,

435 WALNUT STREET.
DEPOTS

S. W. COR.TWELFTII and WILLOW STREETS.
NORTH PENNA. 11.R. and MASTER STREETS.
LOMBARD and TWENTY•FIFTH STREETS.

• PINE STREET WHARF, SCHUYLKILL.
mYS.w,a,m,26trm

• 1,000 f
•

•

5-Gallon Demijohns and Cases
FINE OLD LIQUORS.'

POWELL & WEST,' Atictioneers,.
Will sell at their store,

No. 28. South Front Street,
On 'Thursday Morning, at 11 o'clock, .

1,000 5 13ALLON DEMIJOHNS and CASES VERY
l'EltiOn OLD WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, GIN,
&c., all 'selected expreeely from the stock of the well-
known house of Mr. G. W. Middleton. The attention of
gentlemen desiring good liquors is called , to this sale.

Catologics andmansples on morning ofsale. Je2.5-2t

SUITS •

OF

' WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE.

GEO.J.HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
13thand Chestnut Streets.

Jel4lm rp4

■ LONG BRANCH,

PP 9L7:7A.liiiir"-' • VIA
CAMDEN AND AMBOY, PHILA-

DELPHIA. A ND TRENTON,
LONG BRANCH AND. SEA-SHORE RAILROADS.
Pasecugern for the above celebrated Watering Place

will find thisroute the most desirable and .pleasant front
Philadelphia.

Tnc fast and commodious steamer, Wnt. Conk, leaves
foot of Barclay' street, at Pier 25, North River, at 10.30 A.
M. and 4.00 I'.

-•

Passengers leaving Philadelphia at 8.00 A. if., or 11.00 K.
M. will connect with the Boat leaving New York at }m)
P. arrivingAt Long Brunch at O.OOP.

Fare.
Philadelphia to Long Branch s3 50
Excursion Tickets

Good to return at any time during the season.
Tickets sold and baggagu checked through for all trains

leaving Walnut Street IVharf, Konnifigton Depot and
Went Philadelphia.

Milo, at Ticket Office, 823 Chestnut street.
W. 11. GATZMF,R,

je26-12t5 General Agent.

WChocolates.—The great §wd popular Chocolates for
table use. Families, hotels and restaurants should use
them. STEPHEN' F. WHITMAN, Mautdagturer, No.
1210 Marketlitreet. jelg2otlu§

_......

600. •GR& PIFFITH AGE,. --7 600
ItEFRIGEIiATORS.

Je24 tf Southwest Corner Sixth and Arch.

PiIE,P26--,M,ThliaelgME,Plel?lFTll,37lT3South Ninthstreet, and 786Race stre'et.. (apbrilmht.
A SIICROFT'S LOW WATER .

a.D.ETECTOR IS AN INVARIABLE
• INDICA TOR• OF APPROACHING

• DANGER FROM LOW WATER
IN STEADI BOILERS.

$6OPrice 00 applied.
- . . • AUG. S. BATTLES, 24 N. Sixthstreet,e 7 tfrp -

-,---• • Sole,e‘.gentTa PiJiineYhriiiiiii.. . _ .

C-RA GLASSES.—
Fine Opera Olawee, made by M. Barden. of Perla.

• ' Ported-and for sale by
-

_ C. W. A. TRUMPLEPt,
oe9o-4P-tf Seventh and Chestnutstreets.•
-

-

r m. , TRAVELING CLOCKS; CONVENIENT FOR
persons Riug to the country.

FARR & BROTHER. Importers,
.'5.:.. jeiO.tfrp . 824 Cheetuutstreet, luclow 4th.

.

____
- ..........------

• THE COOLEST SPOT IN TIIE VI-Lktcintty ofthe city le GloucesterPoint. Boats
leave foot of South Arent, daily, every

three•quarters ofan hour. Fare 10 cents. myoolm4p

tx
'

. 12i/ ALWAYS A REFRESHING BREEZE
at Gloucester Point. Boats leave foot of
South street, daily, every three-quarters of

an hour. Fare 10 cents.myBo.3uHp
. _

213 SOUTH NINTH S'rItEET,
FASIIIONAWLE • HATTERS,

Have introduced their
SUMMER OASSLMERE HATS, •

—thoroughly yentllated, , • mylitl4•

REDUCTION IN
,
PRICES,

TO CLOSE OUT.
•

Our Entire Stock to be • Closed Out
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.
2 CASES ENGLISH CAMBRIC LAWNS,

Fast Colo s. 1224e. '
• FRENCH CAMBRIC LAWNS.

Choicestyles, at 25,' Stand 31e.
FRENCH JACONET LAWNS, •

Choico styles, °Si,. 41 and 3731c.
SATIN PLAID ORGANDY LAWNS.

• New choice styles 31 and 40c.
PLAIN 111.1:E, BUFF-AND PINK LAWNS.

Fine quality, fast colors, at 40c.
CHOICE STYLES FRENCH PERCALES AT 40e.

FIGUREDVI.K•GRENADINES,Black ground choice- sty']es, 02c. to$l. •
Fmci:Erk tiILK HER:VAN IS.

Black grotinds.`,sl 25. cost nearly$2.
SEASONABLE DRESS uOOJ)S,

In great vat lety, dosing out at 16.3), 25 to 75c.
200 W.LITE SHIN LAND SHAWLS,

Inc quality, 2 yards square,
CLOSING 1117 AT s3.'

• These are the beet $3 Shawls in the market.
Shetland Shawls at *3 50. $4; *4 50.
New styles fine Shetland Shawls, $6 50, $7 and $6.
White Barege and Llama Shawls. •

TliE YAK SHAWL,
A handsome Shawl for evenings or the sett-there.
Handsome black Lice Foliates, $l2 to $6O.

SON,
Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth Street.

TO GROCERS.
For Sale, Stock, Goodwill, Flitures and Lease

OFA RETAIL GROCERY,
In a central location. Ertal)liehrd for plot 22 yearn. •

e p- POWELL, Tenthand Sontfrittrects.

ROOMS _CARPETED
AND

FURNISHED COMPLETE,
SHOWING FURNITURE TO BEST ADVANTAGE FOR

-PURCHASERS.
PRICES REDUCED.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY-&t CO.,
Thirteenth and Chestnut Sts.

JeMini rpo

FIREWORKS.
HADFIELD'S GREAT FIREWORKS.

EXHIBITION PIECES.
COLORED FIRES.
ROMAN CANDLES. • -

BENGOLAS. SKY ROCKETS.
VERTICAL WHEELS. "

TORPEDOES; FIRE CRACKERS,

To be had in everyvariety, Wholesale and Retail, of

• HAI:NES & LEEDS,
Manufacturersof Choice Fine Confections,

906 MARKET STREET.
Jelbtjy4 rpf

GOLD'S w'RovEp

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING

EXT
ANVENTILATING WITH PURE
EXTERNAL AIRI

UNION STEAM AND WATER DEATTNG CO.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,

NO. 41 S. FOURTH Street.
B, M. FELTWELL, Sup% 7e63m rp4

WINDOW • SHADES
New and Beautiful Designs, at greatlyreduced pilau.'

KELTY, EARRING roN & Co.,
rn-26trpis

SUITS
OF

ROSEWOOD CHAMBER
AND

PARLOR FURNITURE.
GEQ. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,

Thiiteenth and Chestnut Streeti.
jel4-Irnrp

FAMILY FLOUR.
Every Barrel Warranted.

FOR RALF.. BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
(late of L. Knowles & Co.)

1230 MARKET STREET.
aplo

PATENT WIRE WOR.K.
FOR RAILINGS,STORE FRONTS,
GUARDS,PAMTIONS,
CO/WSCREENS. FOURDRINIER WIRES, tho. •Mtnufactured by

• M. WALKER &. SONS,
fe2O-6m4p4 No. 11 North Sixth Strept.

et‘L z.n.. HERKNESS, BAZAAR,• •NINTH AND SANSOIkI STREETS.ZOION: OrSPECIAL SALE OF AWELL KNOWN
FAST TROTTING DOUBLE TEAM. '

On Saturday morning, 29th inst., 411 10 o'clock, will be
The well known double trotting team
“Gray-Beard"And "Lady -Byrom"
"Gray Beard" toa Gray Home, formerly the property of

the late Willipm McDonald, Ersq., of Baltimore, and has
trottedin 2.15. .
"'Lady Byron," a Sorrel Mare, haS trotted In '
Thesabornes are believed to trot together on the road In

2,40. They atrabout fifteen bandit three inches high,
with long tails. very cattily managed, and are believed to
be one of the meat desirable teams for. a gentleman ever
offered at auction in this city.

IR, 4* May he-seemat-the-stOdes-of—the- oWner;-babk-of
No. 842 .North Broad street, fromllA. M. until 2 P. M.,
until the' day ofeale.• A'LFREB M. IiERNNESS,

3e.243-2trpo •• Auctioneer.
T. STEWART BROWNINT" BU . Coruer of

FOURTH andWIEOTNITT_STS-
-77Trumn, - MANUFACTURER OP

TEMES, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, and every
description of Traveling Goode. •

TRUNKS asiillAfgl Ueyalred. •

THE,

WASHINGTON LIBRARY COMPANY.-

No. 1225 CHESTNUT STREET,,
PHILADELPHIA.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR...

$300,000

PRESENTS TO SUBSCRIBERS;

One Cash Present of$4OlOOO.
Ono Cash Present of$20,000.
One Cash Present of $lO,OOO.
One Cash Present of $5,000.

-Two-Cash-Presents of $2,500 Each,

Read full Scheduleof Presents below

Each Cetridcate of Stock hi accompanied with a

Beautiful Steel-Plate Engraving,
Worth more at Retail than the coat of Certificate,

aho ihnuree to the holder a

PRESENT IN THE GREAT DISTRIBUTION

The • Washington Library Compap;

Ie chartered by the State of Penwylvautn, and

oRGANIZED IN 4 40 D OF
, . .

THE RIVERA HE INSTITUTE..
IncorporatPd the State of Ninvtlemey. Aprills. Pon.

Fittiati, at Itivt:n.idv, Iturlington t nty, New..krney, lard'
foituttcd for the s 111 vvte ref gratuituntly educating the Mond'
of dereared Soldittp and rivana'n of the l-niwd Stater.

The !maid of Truio eon,Lto of the following well
known citizt,n4 of xtnia and New Jerrey:
INN. WILLIAM IL MANN.

I PiYI IC t A ttoney,
lION. LEWIS R. BR( )NIA
Ex Chief Coiner U. !dint slid Reeerder of Deep, PliJla

dolphin. l'a. /

lIIJN:AAMPri SciIVEL., Now4erroy. • - . -

W. W. WA Now Jersey.
HENRYGORMAN,

Agent Ad ma Exprem. Philadelphia, Pa,
J. E. COE. EN., or Joy. Coc & Co., Philadelphia.

TE.E.A ÜBY DEPAUTM WARIIINGTON, D. C., April 1!
11567.—Office tj Interisui Iterrnue; 'laving eatlefactory
evidence that the Koceedis of the enteroriee conducted by

e '
' as Da ou rary wpanyn W • evote.• to

charitable men, pennlsaien la hereby grantrd'to said Com-
pany to conduct such enterpripm exempt from all charge,.
whetherfrom special tali or other duty.

E. A. ROLLLtili, Commltaioner.
• Tug

WASHINGTON LIBRARY COMPAN),',
In order that their bvnevoltut object may be efiteceefttlly
accompllehed, have I(...ned five aerie. of

FINE tiTEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS,
which are put on subscription at Arleta tunch below their
retail value.
CERTIFICATES OF

BRAR
STOCK 1 11 .k

Tilt WASHINGTON.
LIY CONY

will be Wiled, etemped with the veal of the Company, rine(
signed by the Secretary. (None ()there genuine.)

Any person rending. ONE, TWO, THREE,. FOUR. or
FIVE dollar., or. paying the came to our local agent,. wilD
receive immediately a fine eteel plate engraving, as cut
forth below, end he many certificates of stock as the
number of dollen( paid; lueuring ONE PRESENT in tbe •
published echedi.le for EACH CERTIFICATE held.

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
No. I—"My child! Sty Child!:" No. 9—"They're

Saved! They're Sneed!:'No. 3--"Old Seventpedx; or.
the Early Imes of the Revelution."

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
No. 1—"W bin gton'A Courtship." No.

ton's Last Interview with Mother."
THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVING.

"HOME FH.UM THE WAR.,"
and Three Certificates of Stock. insuring ThreePresent r.

'FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVING.

"Wmhing-

I=4IMIaNtaiMMMMI
and Four Certificates of Stock, inuringFour Presents.

FINE poLL✓AIL ENGILANING...
"THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS."

and Five Uertificateft of Stock.' insuring Five Preftenta;
The engravimgs anA certitiesten will be delivered at ors

Local Agenchr, or eentsby mail, poet paid, or expree4nr.
may be ordered. .

The Washington Library Company
Will Award

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR/3
IN PRESENTS,

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS.

On WedtLesdny, September 25, 1867,
AT PHILADELPIILI, PA,

Or at the Institute.

SCHEDULE OF PRESENTS.

1 Cacti Present.................... ..........
•-•

1 Canh Prenent 141.0.:•
1 Prenent 0,000 ,
2 Canh Prerente of 5.2,690 each fhooo •

1 Haudeonie Country Renidence,Stable,Groundn,
!tic., Ceramutown, .

,
...• MOW •

1 Double Re Jnidence, three-story brick, Camden.
N. .

.
.... . ... ls,occ•

I Coal Depot, *Deices, Shdsand'd" 'Ground, with
• Buniucen entablinln d, N0_1314 Wanhington

• avenue, Philadelphia 11.,000 •
1 Country .It.!nidene,, RiYernide, N. J., with

Ground. Frai', ale 10,000•
1 Three-suit y Cottage, Lot;ke ... • —.... 5,000.

25 Valuable Building Lot?, Riverside, ;8300each.. _ -_5,100•
1 Elegant Turnout Family Carriage, Span of •

-Borneo, IIanion dm., complete 5,00 C •
10 ValuableoBuildingLok Riverside, $3OO each... 3,000.

1 Beautiful Silvis'-grayloree, 15;4 hands high,
eared by the'eelebrated Imported Arabian
Dome, "Caliph oleo, a light Road Wit-
km, weight 110 pounds, with net of num. ,
nor Single llarnene,LapIllanket,Whipokc 5,000•

20 llama, 85500 _ _ ..... k), ,

'AI Melodeons, $225 each . ...... ....... .... ........ 4,000-
,A Rosewood Sewing Michipt.H, $2OO 1,0•10'
10 Family Sewing MaehineF, $lOO each: idou.

Fine Gold Watehce, $2OO. ..... 10,000 •
100 Oil yaintinge, by *Qg artists—aggregate.

value.. ........ ........ 10,000 ,

3 Camels' 11air Shawle, 51,000 11,000.
2 Canada' Shawl& C (00 each....... 6,00a.
I liandeome Lam:, Sbawh, ti 12.50each • 750•

10 Citnlmwre Shawls, 550 .....

20 Silk Dreas Patternr.47s each 1,50
80 CRY Building Loin, $175 each...

'
........ 8,750 •The remainder will comint of Silverware,

° Munical Boxen, Op‘ ra Glanmen, Pocket
Bibles, and flilfdrent article,. of ornament

- • • and use, amounting .......
82,000,

. Total ...... ....... . ...... ........ .... $600,00u •

•All the propertieA arc given clear ot; incumbrance.
110 W TO OBTAIN SilAIII:S AND ENGRAVINGS.
Send orderx by mail inclocing from to $2O, either by -

'poet-office orderc or in a regiatered letter, at our risk.
Ltitytr aniounta chould he cent by draft or expreac:

10 sharen,..t% 50
25 Oliver, witieengrairings .........' ........ . 6u
50 Phllll4, WWI ...... ....... —46 stl
75 charm, with alarm init'J• • • .• • • •• • • •• • • • •

.• • •••6•9 oa •
100 champ.; with —9O 00

• •

Local and traveling AGENTS WANTED throughout ,
the United Slalom.

The Association have appdibte,d, as Receivers, Messrs...
GEORGE A. COOKE ti tit, BANKERS, N0.4133 South.
THIRD street, whose well known Integrity and business
experienco will be auolficicntguarp7ltro kk luFr the money-

entrusted to them will. be promptly applied id 'Ms' pure,
pones stated: -

• PIIILAIDIMPIIIA. PA., May 21,1861.
To the Officeis and Nentbcrs of the fraehinutoli Library,

Company;N. S. Bead, Seeretarm
GENTLEMEN: On receipt of your favor of the 15th Met-

notifying us of our uppobitment nc ReCeiVero for your
Company, wetook the liberty:to submit a.copy of your

charter; with a pinu of yotir enterprise, to the highest legal
authority-oftheltate;trud-having-reeelyed,hlnta.vor able,
opinion in regard to its legality, and sympathizing with
the benevolent object of yourAI3SOCIRtiOILA2.: the educa-
tion and maintenance of the orphan children of our
soldiers. and sailors, at Riverside Institute, wo have con-

cluded to accept the tnait, and to title our best efforts to
promote co worthy an object.

Respectfully, yours, Ix.,
A._COOKEACGO,__

UV"All orders bymallehouldbo addrosed to GEORGE
A. COOKE & CO., hankers, No.llsdoUUh Third atroet.

Je43trv-Jel4-fon,w,rptfG. •

SECOND EDITION. CITY BULLETIN.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Firrn &roux MARICET.—This splendid Market
Housoi-after goitig—through—many-- changes -of
proprietorship, bas at last fallen into the right
hands—the Butchers and Dealers, who have been
occupants during the various changes for the last
sevenyears,having purchased it from Mr. John
Rice,'and established a company under a;charter
from the 'Legislature, called the "Fifth Street
Market Company;" and under the management
of their-president, Mr.G.tehledt, it bids fair to be-
come a permanent institution, and One of the
finest markets in our city or country. It is in one
general aspect different from all other markets,
in that it is an every day market, instead of hav-
ing marketbut two.days in the week.. .

TO=DAY'S CABLE-NEWS.
State of the Ma,rketß.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
118AVY SUITS ACALIST THE PACIFIC MAIL:0111BL

The Company arc effecting important changes
and Improvements in and around the building,
both for comfort, convenience and use. The un-
'sightly gallery inside, which him obstructed the
light from the southern sky, is removed to give
increased light and air to the occupants. Ranstead
Place is to be opened Into Fifth street,and the fish
market there located is removed to within the
building in the eastern end of the,marketrhouse,
where the fitting-up of magnificent marble-top
stalls, and other appendages agreeing therewith,
make it handsome In appearance and 'convenient
in itsarrangements for fish purposes, besides being
supplied with a sufficiency of water. The opening
of Ranstead Place,as a street,will be a very great
convenience to the business portion of our city
in that quarter, as well as to,the farmers attend-
ing the market. The dangerous platform of
footway on Merchantstreet la being rapidly filled
upand in a short time some, nine or. ten feet
of it will be added to widen the street, so that
personsIn wagons,or vehicles of any description,
may enter or retire without inconvenienceas
their Wishes or business necessities may require.
There will be a corrugated iron covering over
the ride-walk in front on Fifth street, and it will
be continued along the whole length of the build-
ing on Merchantstreet.

_—_it_is_the_design-of—the-Company to open—the
whole market for business purposes on Monday
next, July Ist, a portion having been separated
or cut Oft for the last two years and, a half. The
officers of the Fifth Street Market Company arer
G. Sehledt, President; L. Shuster Boraif,- Trea-
surer: J.- M.- Robbins, Secretary. Directors—
Charles D. Partridge; James L. Brown, Samuel
Greer and George 3f. Roth, Jr. Superintendent

•—N. I'. Buckley. '

FIRE AT LOWELL, MASS.

Two Factories Destroyed.

Detention of New York Trains.

The President's Movernen.ts.

By Atlantic Telegraph.
LopinoN, June 26, Noon.—Console for money,

Erie Railroad 40%
17. 8. Five-twenties 78
IllinoisCentral 79%

Lwanroot., Juno 2f, Noon;--C8tton is dull;
Upland Middlings 11d.
Middling Orleans r 11%d.
The sales to-day are estimated at 8,000 bales.

Breadstuffs firm. Corn, 38s. 9d. for new mixed
Western. Barley, 4s. 10d.

Provisions ulet and stead .

American produce quiet; and generally un-
changed.

ANTWERP, June 2601.—Petroleum refined, 391.

SOUTHAMPTON, June 24th.—The simmer Alle-
mania, from New York on the 15th, has arrived.

BREST, June 26.—The steamer St. Lanrunt
from New York on the 15th, arrived to-day.
James IV. Simonton, Esq., General Agent of the
'N. Y. Associated Press, is a passenger:

QuEENsrowx, June 26, 2 P. M.—The steamship
Minnesota, from New York on the 15th, arrived
to-day. ' _

LoNpos, June 26, 2 P. M.—The money market

Ain Fon THE SurFEliii.n.s.—Mayor McMichael
hat received the following additional contribu-
tions for therelief of the sufferers by theSantiom

. .

street boiler explosion:
Penn Lodge, No. 26. I. 0. 0. F., per Wil-

liam Neal, treasurer
German Society
F. B. Atmore "

•
•Friend • 7

Employ,c, s of Wm. IL King's shop • 34 00
Lady in black 2 00
Miss Mary E. Craig • . 501

00
100 00

5 00
5 00

is firmer. , •
Consrik
U. 8. Fire-twentiet-:,
Erie Railroad
Illinois Central • • •

, Atlantic and Great Wesfent

913.1
71).Yi

soV
2:),4

Livcurool., June 26, 2 P. M.—Cotton un-
changed.

Breadstuff; quiet and firm. Cheese has de-
clined and is Dow quoted at 625. for fine
American:

currtsc; THEIR TEETH; Or afflicted
with crampp, cholic, griping and other infantile com-
plaints, obtain instant relief from the one of .BOvver's
Infant Cordial.

BEriics.Fios for Constipation and Habitual Cos-
tiveness. Depot, Sixtir and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

Losnos, June 26th; 2 P. M.—DeSpatelies re-
ceived Announce the arrival at Gibraltar, to-day,
of the United States steam frigate Colorado.

LONDON, June 26, 2 P. M.—Sugar and other ar-
ticles are firm and unchanged.

A 857.m.--riFtm Comf.t.s.moN and a soft smooth
pkin I.;y nping, irrighCe iloonatc..<l Glycerine Tablet of
PoMilled glycerine. Order ()flour druggipt.•

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE MONEY RE-
FUNDED. Dr. Fitlees Rheumatic Remedy. has
cured 4,500 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
In this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourthstreet.

From San Frtmr4co.
• EI'AN Faxstrisco,- June - 25...-Suits have been

commenced iti behalf of the State against the
agmts of the Pacific 'Mail Company, to recover
*230,000 for violations of the passenger act, rind
refusing to pay the commutation tax to the

—__Cextttlesionen_f_ Emigration_ prescribed__
by the statute. Also, against the owners
and conßigtlees of the ships Garland,

• Ellci Southard and Gemt .of the Ocean,
to recover $617,000 for violations of the same act.
The law under which the suits are„brought pro-
vides that the owners, master and consignees and
vessels are liable to n commutation tax of $5 per
head for passengers front foreign ports, and in
case of failure or refusal to comply with the law,
are held liable to $l,OOO for' each passenger as
penalty.

Thomas •H. Selby declines the nomination as
Harbor Commisiloner on the Democratic ticket.
J. IL coulter, of San Francisco, is substituted.

IL B. M.'s steam frigate Zealous,,,Rear Admiral
George F. Hastings, from Callao, arrived to-day,
and relieved the Staley as flagship of the Pacific
squadron.

BErrsow's SoArPs:—Elder Flower, Turtle" 011
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Bose, mac.

SNOWDENa Buousres, Importers,
23 South Eightletreet.

"NEEDLES' COMPOUND CAMPHOR TnocuES."
Essential through the summer months as a sure cor-

rective of a 1 disturbances of the bowels. 50 cents per
box. For by druggists,.

Datmourra' • urn)ninaand Fancy Goods.
folowyx & Bwmmit, Importers.

23 South Eighth street.
Gott WANTED.

lON fusing 1L BROTITEL
No. 40 S ,ath Third street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Ihia Stock Exchange.
iroAnn.

!PAU S 5-209 'CS . 6eh Norristown R. 63
coup Jury 131 300 eh Cataw pf 1k 27%200t) U S 7 3-10 e Au 1061 E 100 eh Cann & Allan pf

500 do July c 1064 lots
800 City 6s new 100 300 eh Read R 541,-

6000 Phil & Sunb 7s. -93 300 eh do 160' 54}4
4eh Meeh Uk 31,; 200 eh do . btio 54;

15 eh l'nion Bk c 63%1300 Eh, do 95 54. 14 ,
20 eh Cam&Am R 132y.i1300 eh do ItB 54%"seh Phil& Tren b 5132 1100 sh do caeh 5411
40 eh renna R 52%

. .

PHILADELPHIA, Wednesday, Jnne 26.

Galen at the Phlladel
711/8?

The steamer Martalna, from Panama, arrived,
and the steamer Moses Taylor for San Juan,
sailed to-day.

Flour and wheat. are dull and . unchanged.
legal tenders, 73%.

At the Stock-Board this morning there was a decided
upward tendency for a:most all securities on the list,
and the speculative shares, °without exception, were
quotably higher. In Government Loans we noticed
sales of the Policy bonds at 111, and the
July and Anamft Seven-thirties at 14361. Other de-
scriptions of these bonds were very firm at yesterday's
figures. State Loans were steady. City Loans of the
new issues sold at par. Reading Railroad closed at
54,Via54?;-an advance ofX; Pennsylvania Railroad
at 5231; Camden and Amboy. Railroad- at 132?;;
Philadelphia and:TrentonRailroad at 132, and Norris-
town Railrbad at 63. 58 was bid for Mine Hill Rail-
road; 584, for Lehigh Valley Railroad; 2831 for Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad; 35 for North Pennsylvania
Railroad, and 2731 for Little Schuylkill Railroad.
CatairiseaRailroad .Preferred.advanced to 27XR.271;._
In Canal stocks the transactions were unimportant.
Union Bank sold. at6031. 64 was bid for Common-
'wealth Bank, without finding sellers. Passenger
Railway shareimet with but little favor.. Second and
Third Streets was firm at SO, and Hertonville at
12.1.-4;(1:123.

Smith, Randolph . Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as fOilOW8:•GOid, l38?4
United States 1881 Bonds, 113113 X ; United States'
5-20's, 1662, 1103,'.®110%;5-20's, 1864, 107X®107X;
-20's, 1865, 107X@107'; 5-20's, July, 1865, 1101a4
11034 ;United States 10-40'8,1003;@1003¢;United States
7-30's, let series, 106M®1063; ; 7-30's, 2d serifs, 106,‘
(q1063; ;3d series, 106,;‘@.,10614; Compounds, Decem-

,er, 1864, 117.
Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of the rotes of
exchange to-day,at 1 P.M: American Gold 138>a®138;;,
Silver-Quarters and halves, 132@13331; Compound
Interest Notes-June, 1864; 19.40; July, 1664, 18/;
August, 1664, 13% Oct., 1864, 17%; Dec. 1864,
16,4; May, 1865,16%; August, 1865,15%; September,

1865; 15; Octobe:, 1865. 14X.
Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.,

to-day, as follows :United States 6'8,1881, 113@113}(;
Old 540 Bonds, 110%®110%; New 5-20Bonds, 1864,
167;(4.4107X; .5-20 Bonds, 1865, 107%@107%; 5-20
Bonds Jn1y,1865, 110®1103; ;10-40 Bonds,1003:((df100X ;-

8-10 August,106U®106%; 7 340, June, 106X@10631;
7 8-10, July, 106X,@;106X ; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 138%
@138%.

Fire at Lowell.
'BosTos, June 26.—A fire in Lowell 2,-esterda),

destroyed Corwin's bedstead factory anethe
bung and plug factory of Abram Bachelder, to-
gether with •a large amount of lumber. The loss
Is estimated at $60,000, about one half, of which
was insured.

New York Trains Detained.
,DORI)ENT 4 a«•S, N. J., June 26.—TtIe trains to

and from New York have been detained, the track
having been washed away between South river
and Amboy..

Movements of the President.
[ peels'. tit the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin by Hamon'sindependent News Agency.]

BOSTON, June 26.—The President and suite, ac
companied by his body-guard of ,Knights Tern
FLtr, loft this morning for New Haven., '

[Correspondence of the Ayeo'ciatedf!retp.]-

BOSTON, June 20.---President Johnson and party
left this city this morning by the 8.30 train for
Hartford.

Specie TorEurope.
(Special Derpatch to the rhibidelphia Evening Botletin by

Itnriion's Independent News Agency.)
Nnw YORK, June 26.—The steamer. Persia

sailed to-day for Liverpool with 511.52,26fi iu
specie. _

Iho Gold Maxßot.,
ISPeelalDeepatch to the Evening Bulletin. by IlaFoonotIndependent News Agency.]NEW Yon,, June N.—The Gold marketopened
strong at 13896, but bae now fallen to 138N.

Arrival of the
Nlct" Your, Juno new' ;̀

steamer Russia, from Liverpool, with dates :c015th, has arrived. Also, the Win. Penn, from
London.

Financial.
- "Special Despatch to the Evening Bulletin, by llasson's

Independent News Agency.] .

NEW YORK, June,26.—United States 6s 1881,
113X,®1133,d;U. S. Five-twenties, 1862,110,XR7,,;
ditto, 1864, 107,0p-167K; ditto,lB6s, 103,1@107%;
ditto, Jan. and July,--186V110M@116%; ditto,
Ten-forties, 100%0100M; ditto; seven-thirties,
Feb.and Ang.,106 1,4®106%; Gold,l3B).<4;Canton,4s
ig4sN;Cumberland,3o®3l:Quicksilver,2B3o.l";
Manposa, 7@B; Western Union Telegraph, 4331@
43k; Boston Water Power, 231M@)247;,; Pacific

' Mull, 139%@140; Atlantic Mail, 107%@].08;f. Y.
Central, 102R@103; Erie, 613(Ap633(,; Erie.'Pre-

' ferred, 740n75; Hudson, 109.16V109%;
Beading; 1083(@)%; Michigan Central,
1.08M(31.083,1.- Michigan Southern, 7530375%;
Illinois Central, 122@1223(; Cinclnnatland Pitts-

bulb, 809080X; Northwest Common, 87%@
North,west Preferred, 61;0462; Clevelandan Toledo;:119@l19 1k,.; Rack 151arid„927.4633;_

Wayne, 1010)101; Terre Haute, 523A54; Toledo
and Wabash, 46%@4.7; Chicago, and Alton; 113
0)1.16; ditto, Preferred, 115®117;. Ohio and Mis-

' sh3sippi Ctitilleutes, 25,8/,,@2534. Market very
strong. •

Vlitladelphia Markets.
WEDNERDAY, June U.—There is very little demand

for Cotton and prices are weak. Slimll sales of Mid-
dling Upland at 26 cents and New dileans at 2T®21',4
cents.

No. 1 Quercitron Bark is steady at $42 per ton, but
icb further sales have come under our notice.

There is a little timer feeling in the Flour market
and ratner more inquiry, from the home ,consumers.
Sales of 1,200 barrels good and •choice ...brOrthwesternextra family at $lO 25011 141.barrel, 100 barrels fancy
Winter Wheat do. dO. at $lO, small lot ofextra at $9(4
$9 50 and superfine sB@sS 50. A small stile sale of
Rye Flour at $7 25—an advance. Prices Of Corn Meal
are entirely nominal.

There is not much Wheat here andbut little wanted.
• We quote 'Red at '5449/50for"eotatimu and 'Choke.
-Samples of tentrWheati th first'of-tlte -sertson,7-whre"exhibited by Messrs. Shoemaker &Tlodall and Josiah
Bryan, but no sales were etlVsted:-I;000 bushels West-
ern Rye sold at $1 40. Corn Is scarce. and in demand
at S further advance.: Sales of 1,500 bitsheis yellow•in the cars, at aprice to be fixed. We quote at $1 12.'
Oats aremadrequest at 81(02 cents ; 2,000 bushels
sold at the latterfignre—an advance. '

_,_inCirotteries and Provisions but little &tug.
Whisky—The trade issmall, and most of the, trans-, actions are subrosa I • ,

—An- unlucky Miu3sachusetts -maiden---was-
engaged to a young man, to be married when he
should return from- a voyage .to the West Indies,
but when he did return he brought another girl •
with-him as his wife. She then accepted a secondlover, who went to his home in the provinces toprepare for the wedding, was taken sick and
died. Nothing daunted sho-Ints now ventured-into a matrimonial venture again, and for thealrd Ow (vaned a prospective alliallef).

OLIVES PARGTES, CAPERS, dm—OLIVES FARO=(Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Oape_rs andFrench Olives; fresh goods, landing
&

ex:Napoleon 111. fromHavre, andfor erae by JOS:B. BUSIER CO.. ifieDelaware Avenue. ' • • . .

NEze TURKEY-PRUNEI3:IIO4DMG"-AND FORby J. B. BUOSISF ,ts9.. 19S South Wawa*ensue

►acing the Newest Designs;

OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

NATIONAL

809 AND 811 CEIESTNUT STREET,

CAPITAL,

li;112Ei! President.;
shier Qf the Centra/

JOS. P. MUMF.0
myaltf 574 Laf

' D Cashier,
of the Philadet ,hid
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L E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street,

HAS NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
From the best Matufaetomee;

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

MOSQUITO NETS,
WHITE AND IN COLORS. WITH THE MOST

PROVED FIXTURES.

__MTIND_OTLISHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES;

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT. •
•

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh. Coal and Navigation Company,
• DUE IN 1.897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,
FREE OF URITED STATES AID STATE TAXES
AND OFFERIT..FOR SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Accrued Interest from Nay‘l.

This LOANfasecured by a first mortgage on the Cora-
VrnSngitgoirr onallf, ecceVrtagdboatuildtaorybOfconstructedborongi of
MauchChunk to the Delaware

boundary
at Easton, includinging

their bridge across the said ricer now in process ofcon-struction, together with all the Company's right& liber-
ties andfranchises appertaining to the said Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies °Me mortgage maybe had onapplicatiotiatthe
office of the Company, or to either of the undersigned.

DREXEL& CO.

E. W. CLAIM & CO.

JAY COOKE & CO.

W. NEWBOLD,SON it. AERTSEN!jel2tf &PI

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxetien,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,
ONE, APPLICATION TO LITHER OF ITHE UNDER.

SIGNED.

JAYCOOKE& CO., •

DREXEL & CO., '

E.W. CLARK &00.
je7-Im6p§

THIRD EDITION.
2115 O'Clook.

rr N.,

THE SURRATT TRIAL

Examination of Witnesses Continued.
The Trial of Surratt.

Thetrial of John H. Surratt' was resumed In
the Criminal Court this morning, Judge Fisher
presiding. The Court was opened at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Carrington said that before calling
the witnesses hedesired to call the attention of
the Court to a certain remark that had been
made yesterday by the counsel, as reported in the
morning papers. 'The remarksreferred; to are
as follows : "The Court askedifthe prosecution
had any more witnesses read}" '

"Mr. Bradley—(pointing to the witness room)
'Were are half a dozen witnesses out there in the
penitentiary, and have been there all the mor-ning.

' "Mr. Merrick—Oh, no,not in:the penitentiary
yet, but they will be."

Mr. Carrington saidshehad heard the remark
of Mr. Bradley, but did not deem it necessary to
call attention to itatthe time, as he supposed it
wasinade in a spirit of humor. He had not heard.

theremark of Mr. Merrick, but hethought there-
marks Insulting to the witnesses and improper,
and he felt it to be his duty to call the attention

..of the Court to the remarks. When the time
,comes_for—arguing-the—ease-to-the-jury every -ii-cease will, of course, be allowed to the counsel

but during the examination of witnesses such re-
marks are not 'proper, they reflect upon the char-
acter of the witnesses and should not be
tolerated,and hehoped the Courtwould not allow

• any Such remarks in the ftiture.
Judge Fisher said he heard theremark of Mr.

Bradley, and supposed it was made in a spirit of
pleasantry.

Mr. Bradley acknowledged that he made the re-
marks attributed to him, and said he did it in a
spirit of humor.Mr. Merrick said he had made the remark at-
tributed to him In the same spirit of pleasantry,
but since the remark had assumed so serious an
aspect, he would aild, that before the trial was
over, he hoped to make his remark good.

Mr. Carringtort—lt is not proper thus to reflect
upon the characters of Wi,thesses.JudgeFisher said it was not proper tOlius.re-&et upon witnesses by side remarks.

Mr. Bradley said there were no witnesses. in
Court at the time.

Mr. Merrick said if. the counsel chose to con-
sider the remark a serious one, he was willing •
that it should be taken in a serious aspect

The subject was then dropped, and James J.
Gifford. who was in 1865 the stage carpenter at

. Ford's Theatre, was sworn, and examined by Mr.
Wilson.. The witness testified • to the position of
the box occupied by the President un the night of
the assassination, its arrangement. the hole made
in the wall, &c.; and a wooden bar having been
exhibited, the witness recognized it as the bar
placed to secure the door of thebox.

In answer to a question by Mr. Bradley, the
witness said he knew Edward Spangler, anitsaw
him on the stage the ni,,,dit of the assassination;
does not think he left the stage that night; he
was scene shifter; and had he left his absence
would have been noticed. •

This witness was summoned for.the'defence -as
soon as lie left the stand to-day. •

' GeorgeW. Banker was sworn and examined
by Mr. Pierrepont—ln 1865 witness was
room _clerk at the National Hotel. (Book
exhibited.) Witness recognized it as the
register of,.the National Hotel; saw WilkesBooth the night of the assassination; Booth's
name has been cut from • the register in almost
every instance for the purpose of securing his
autograph. -.Witness here examined the register,
and gave the recorded time of Booth's arrivals
and departures, as follows: Arrived fithi Nov.,

• 1866, departed Nov. 11t14 arrived Nov. 14th,
departed 16th;• arrived Dee. 12th, departed
17th;returned Decentber 22d; left again 24th; re- -

. turned alst; left again 'January 10th, 1865; re-
turned January 12th; left again 28th; returned
February 22d, and at, this time occupied
room No. 231, with John H. P. Wentworth and
John .McCullough; 'left again February 28th,and returned March Ist. :There is no record
when he departed after this arrival, but he is re-
corded as having arrived again on Match 25th;
left April Ist and returned April Bth, 1865, and
occupied room No. 228, and was not again Absent
from the hountil the assassination.

Nu,cross-e urination. , .
. Thelinsiness o the Court, was here again re-tr.}tardeorfor fifteen inutes, on account.of the wit-
nesses for the pr seention. .

Colonel' Henry W. Smith was sworn, and ex-
amined by Mr. Pierrepont. an , Am. officer
of the ,United States • army, ,and stationed
at Vicksurg, on duty with the Freedmen's
Bureani was in. Washington •at the time, .of
the assassination,

, and . remained there
eighteen months afterward; I commanded the
party that arrested Mrs. Surratt; arrested:sher
on Monday, April 17th,•andarre ted Payne at thesame time; I was asked ,liy-, gar to
arrest Mrs. Surratt `and a11,,..-I found ille the
house, and I proceeded ' with three men
to 341 II street, and, posted the men about topre-
vent escape; I went to the house,, and after going
up the steps I looked in the window and saw four
women sitting togetherapparentlY in a close con-
versation, and I then rang the bell and someone
whispered mit,- "Is that you, Kirby?" I replied,"No, it is not Kirby-, bat it is all right; let me in."--
I then went in, and asked the lady who,openedthe door if she was Mrs. Surratt, and 'she replied
she was; I then told her I was ordered to arrest
her and all'in the house;and;I asked her who the
Indies were in the parlor, and she mentioned thenames of Miss Annie Surratt, Miss Jenkins 'and
Miss Honors Fitzpatrick; and I told the ladies
they would have to go with me; and .Miss Sur-
ratt, then said something about being
arrested and for such a crime.

BANK OF THE REPUBLIOF

$1,000,000.
DIT.ECTORS

Joseph T. Bailey, 'Samuel A.Bispham,losgood Welsh,
NathanTulles, Edward 11..Orue, Frederic A. Lloyt
Benj. Rowland, Jr., William Ervien, WELL'. Eltawn.

'ational Bank

atianal Bank.

7-30'S,
JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST,

fIONVERTED INTO

5-20'S
WITHOUT CHARGE.

Five-Twenties -Delivered,at Once.
pinEX.ii, & co.,

34 South Third Street.

Mrs. Surmtt put her arms about her daughter's
neck, and whispered something to her, when
Miss Surratt became quiet; I then told the ladies to
get their wrappings, and after this was done Mrs.
Surratt asked permission to say her prayers, as
she said, "she asked God's blessing on:all she did;"
I told her, there was no olijection to that; in the
meantime Iheard some one come in andisup-
poSed I was going to get Kirpy, hut when the
man came in'I found it was Payne; he came in
and had a• pick...upon the shoulder; he first
hesitated, . and I cocked my . pistol and or-
dered him to come • In; -I then questioned
Payne, and lie said he was a laboring man andvia. been working? 'about •at different places; I
aked him, what brought him there at that hour
Of the night, and lie said he came there to get in-
structions about digging a drain which Mrs. Sur-
ratt had employed him to dO that morning; I
called Mrs, Surratt, and she deified all knowlege
of the man, and said she had not employed film;
I saw a cOlered woman in the house named. Su-
san Ann Jackson.

Question—Dili you say anything to her about
John Surratt?

JULY COUPONS
I •

, WANTED.,
t•

ISAYCOOKE & CO.,

114 t pSOTIT"' THIRD STREET.

Objected to, and the objection sustained.
Question—Did you question her?
Answer—l questioned all I found in the house?
Question—llid von make. a Written report of

the interview? Objected to, and the .objection
sustained.

The witness's recollection was clear; and' hisrnernory was distinct upon ap partS of the inter-
view.

' Cross-examined by Mr. Bradley—The witness
testified to substantially the same facts at sthe
trial of the conspirators; did not then testify to
what I have stated ahbutAnnie Surma, nor about
Mrs. Surratt's asking permission to say her
prayers; Payne had on a grey coat and vest, blackpants; AP net•' recollect tAnt Payne AiStkaliy, re-_uly when. Mrs. Surratt saidshe aidnot now him-
Payne was in a cliiii-uider the gig:fix.tures, and
Mrs. Snrratt stepped out of the parlor door when
I called her, and when I asked her if she recog-
nised;lllll3, the gas-light was, ;at ,the time thrown
upon Payne' face; he was Standing nearly Opp°,
site theparlor door. ; '

By Mr.. 'Metrick-J-The ladies I have namedabovewere In the parlor When I entered; Miss
Burratt•Was on the sofa, Miss Jenkins on a chair,.
and Miss Fitzpatrick was near the sofa;, Miss
Bnrratt and I went in the • parlOr, together after
she opened,the door;,when :I told them I cameto arrest them, Miss Stirratt.,hegan to cry' And.Mrs.-Burratt advanced and embraced; I did not
tettify to,.thatfact .before2thellilitary-
sion;-I.wae asked at the,Milltary iCotatoleelon 1 tO'
state all,I remenaber:, • ,

•

SPAIN.

tiENI()VAIL,
.

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
HAS REMOVED

S. E. corner of Third and Arch Streets,
Where they will, be located during the erection of the
Now Banking House. •

N. C..MITISSELMAN, Cashier..
jeztim.w4top • ' • "

Commercial.

FOURTH EDIT Q
3:00 O'CloOk,

BY 'TELEGRAPH.
EUROPEAN NEWS BY STEAMER
Arrival ofthe rtussia,.

Convictions of Feni ans
The Attempted Resoue at Waterford.
FROM WASHINGTON

Recall ofSecretary Seward
COAL BALE AT NEW YORK

Arrival of theRussia.
NEW YORK, June 26.—The steamer. Russia

brings European dates to the 16th inst.
The Council of the English Reform League

issued an address to all wiyitingmen inEurope,
denouncing wars' anclibß maintenance of large
armies.

The following Fenian have been sentenced:
Patrick Welsh, for fifteen years; Daniel Bradley,
ten, and Patrick Riordan, seven. Henessy and
Sheehan were then tried and convicted, but re-
commended to mercy.
-MIRY:6IT"..glifty-elghl policemen were wounded in the
attempted rescue at Waterford, one rioter killed
and two dangerously wounded.

A motion censuring the Spanish ,Government
for the arrest of deputies last December was re-
jected by an immense majority in the Spanish
Congress.

BURIWAIII.
Burmah is said to be still threatened with

famine.
From Wasbiragran.

lipecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
by 118P0.0108 Independent News Agency.]

WASIIIIIGTON, June 26th.-13cc, Seward is In re-
ceipt of telegrams froth his sou, urging his:imme-
diate return to Washington upon business of
great importance. It 'is thought that foreign
diplomatic matters require his presence.

Monthly Sale of Coal.
[Special Deepatch to the Evening Bulletin by Haeson'e In

~
dependent sews Agency.]

Ni W YORK, June 26.—At the regular monthly
auction sale of Scranton coal to-day the follow-
ing rices were realized: Average lump, $4 62j4;
steamer, $4 58; grate, $4 53; egg, $4 30;1 stove,
$4 6* ,1; chestnut, $4 10.

NEW YORK, June 26.—Cotton dull at 2602We.
Flour active at 10020 vents advance; sales of
11000 barrels; State, $7 50011 20; Ohio, $9 550
$l2 90; Western, $7 50@12 30rSouthern,. $9 90
015 .50. Wheat 3@5 cents better; sales of 5,000
bushels; California white, $2 90.Corn quiet and
unchanged, Oats dull, 1 cent lower; Western,
77078 cents. Rye quiet at $1 25@$1 30. ' Beef
quiet and unchanged. Pork quiet; New :Mess,
$2l 150:$21 20. Lard quiet at 11%312% cents.
Whisky quiet. Naval stores quiet and dull.
Spirits turpentine, —5B- - cents. Common --rosin,-
$3 50.

EROIK NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, June 6.—The iron-lad steamer
Dunderberg, recently purchased by the French
Government, was on Monday last towed round to
the New York Floating Dry-Dock Company's
Works, Hoboken, for the purpose•of undergoing
slight, repairs. The vessel was floited on the
dock without the least difficulty of anykind, and
at one o'clock the process of raising her
above water was commenced. In one hour
and 'a. quarter from the - time the pumps
were set hr motion, the vessel was raised
seven feet, the necessary height required to
attain the object sought. Since that time until
last night.the pumps were worked at intervals of
two hours in order to keep the vessel in her posi-
tion, and not, as many supposed, for thepurpose
of raising her still further above the water. Yes-
terday men were at work repairing the x wooden
planks which project over the sternpost, the
seams of which had become opened from the ex-

Tosure of that puriiuit of the vessel-to - the sun.
he lower section of the hull also received a coat

of paint, and a few sheets of copper, were fast-
ened to the woodwork near the stern'.

aome doubts having been expreSsed as to the
capability of the dock ,raising the vessel at all, It
is but justice to the Company to say that they had
not the slightest gar offailure. It was Mr. Webb's
explicit order that the Dunderberg should be
raised only to a distance sufficient toadmit of the
repairs needed. Had Itbeen deemed necessary, the
vessel would have been raised high and dry above
water. This could have been easily done in, three
hours', time. j'he dock has a capacity of raising
8,000 tons, and the specific weightiof the Dander-
berg is 6,500. tons. .

It was the intention to take her from the dock
at high tide this morning. The French•agents
are exceedingly anxious to get her to the other,
side of the Atlantic as soon as possible, and,
tioubtls,,a few days hence will see her on the
Way thither.

Yesterday morning 'at 3n early hour a stock
train on the Erie Railway, bound for New.York,
broke in two while betWeen Ilohokus and Ridge-
wood, which fact was not Icnown to the engineer.
On the down grade between the above • stations
the speed of the train was slackened as. usual.
The result was.that the detached portion of .the
train, gaining in speed as it proceeded; overtook
end crashed into the other portion, smashing the
bumpers of about a dozen care, and turning one
up on cud: The brakeman was somewhatbruised,
and the fireman, named - Bonnell, was badly cut
about the head. The stock sustained no serious
injury, but the smashup blocked np the down
track,.causing a delay of two hours' to the Cin-
cinnti express train" and of an hour to the Suf-
fren accommodation train.

Mr. William B. Stale, /of the firm of Clarke and
Steil°, clothiers, attempted to commit suicide:
yesterday morning, at his residence, No. 201 Jer-
sey avenue, Jersey City, by cutting the artery in
his right arm. Mrs. Eltelle': being unwell, Mr.
Stello occupied- a sleeping-room ,ladjolning his
wife. About three o'clock yesterday mornin4s,
Mrs. Stelle heard the noise as of a falling body, in
her husband's bedroom; and on going infound
him lying on the floor and the bed covered with
blood. The inmates of the hOuse were aroused"
and Thysicians were called in, and 'all possible
means adopted to save -the life of the unfortunate
man. Up to last evening he was still alive, but
little hopes are entertained'of his. recovery. Mr.
St , lie ims)been laboring under temporary Insan-ity for several weeks.

'The yacht Vesta, the property of Mr. Pierre
Lorillard, was offered at auction yesterday. T#ehighest bid was $15,000, at which price, it is un-
derstood, she was bought in for Mr. Lorillard.

The One litinditd and .Thirteenth Commence-
ment of Columbia College took place yesterday
morning at the Academy ,of Music. Tire usual
orations were delivered, honors avwded and de7
grecs conferred. .

,
• Philadelphia Stock Exclikaange.
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MORRIS.—On tho 96111 Inst., Aubrey 13, on of Win. J,

and Annie H. Morirg,Aged 19 month%
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PRAIRIE GAME AND MEATS

ilk FRESH INVOICE JEST RECEIVED,

Brous Pigeon, Dirnipe, Wild Pigeon,
Wild DuckiTeidDuc enison, Sweet Breads,
Duek with Olive. Plover, Chickens, (Turkey,
Wild), Capon w h Jelly, Sausage with Truf.
des, Pheasant, Partridge, English Bare
Quail, he.

Prepared as Pates, Roasted, Broiled, Pa-
plßote and Compote,

SIMON COLTON' dr CLARKE,
S. W. Corner, Broad and Wands

rahtf,m.w.tfrp

THE BULLETIN

JOB AND BOOK PRINTING
OFFICE,

BULLETIN BUILDINGI
-607i0hestnut-St.: 604 Sit*

IWILIDE7.4PHIA.
NEW TYPE;

NEWPRESSESI
NEW PRI( ES,

NEW bTYLE.
CARDS, PAPER BOOKS, RAILROAD TICKETS,

GULARS, SERMONS, RAILROAD RECKIPTS.
BILL-HEADS, LECTURES, RAILROAD

MANIFESTS, PROMISSORY NOTES.BY.LAWS,_RAILROAD BILLS.CIIEOKS, dra,
RAILROAD WORK OF ALL 'RINDS.

TYPE ENTIRELY Wriy'ir
And selected from latest Stylee or beet Philadelphia.York and Boston Foundries.

WORK OF THE BEST QUALITY.
Prices theLowest.

Orders left in the Publication Office promptly executed,
A. C. BRYSON. JOS. H. BRYSON.

mhlf‘tf

„Am.. PEARLS, DIAMONDS M..4.tell' AND OTHER

PRECIOUS STONES,.

New and Fashionable iewelry. •
Sterling Silverware.

TRY CELEBRATED VACHERON & CONSTANTINE WATCH,

J. T. GALLAGHER, ,
1300 Chestnut Street,

LATE OF DAILEY & CO. ie2o-thE4lrP4
nitUlitil.b.ra ,SUNDRIES.--GRABGATES—MORT4RlJ Plll Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors,-Tweezers, -

Boxes, Horn Scodpis, Surgical Instruments, TrH.
and Soft Rubber Goode, Vial Cases, Glass and IIBYTIIIBO6, dm. all gst "FirstHands. yrices.' -SNOWDIoi dr BROTHER,

%parrp 90 South Eightivstreet

1101TLNE,__LS LIQUORS, 'FOREIGN AND DOMESTICTV ALES BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.
P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third and Wal

nut streets, begs to call attention to his large and variedstock of goods now on hand, embracing Wines of allgrades, amongst which are some very choice sherries andclarets; Brandies, all qualities and diff erent vintages iWhiskies, some very old and superior • Scotch and Eng.
Ilish Ales and-Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Cele.brated Tonic Ale, now so extensively used byfamilies,physicians, invalids and others. -

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. Thesegoods arefurnished in packs
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, in allparte of the Mb,.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAMPacking, Hose. &e. - •
Engineers and dealers will Mnd a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing.

Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquerters.
„ GOODYEAR'S.

. Chestnut Street,'
South side.

N. 8..--We have a New and Cheap Article of Gardenand Pavement Hose, verycheap, to which the attentionof the public is called.
BAAC NATRANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER

Third and Spruce streets, only one square below theExchange. $250,030 to loan in large or small amounts,ondiamonds. silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all_ geode ofvalue. Offi ce hours from BA. M. till 7P. hi inr — Estab-lished for the last forty years. Advance' nada In largeounounte at the lowest market rates. 388.tfrp
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,*CLOTHING, dm.. at .

JONES & CO.'S, • • '

HOLD ESTABLISHEDLOAN.OFFICE.' •
Cornerof. Third and Gookill streetn,

Below Lombard.N. B.—MAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.&0.,
,

REMAI2KARLE Lji(;RPRATEST
251

"THE PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAR,"WARRANTEDAIR-TIGHT,
AND FRUIT PRESERVED IN ONE MINUTE.

"THE GEM PEA SHELLER," • -

An article that does the work of a half dozenpersons.
"REFRIGERATORS," of Schooley's Patent.WATER.COOLERS, NiECREAM FREEZERS.

• CHAMPION CEOTIIES WRINGERS,
And WASHING MACHINE,S,

PATENT WATCHMAN'S RATTLES,
CLOTHES DRYERS, ICE PICKS, ETC., ETC.

WAL R. KERNS, House Furnishiag Store.Orr Open in the evening. No. 251 N. Ninth at
251 Ilel-tfrp] 251
VittEWOliKSt FIREWORKSI—The subscribers offerfor
3 snit) every description of Fireworks manufactured by ,
the most experienced pyroteehnist, in this country, viz.:—
Sky Rockets; plain and colored. Roman Candies, plain and
colored, Cable Rockets, Pin Wheels, Scroll . Wheels, Tri.-
angle Wheels, Vertical Wheels, Saxon Mlrsols. Pidgcons,
Serpents,Graeshoppers, FlowerPots, Blue Light-A•Bengolit ,
Lights, Torches, 'Mines, Bomb Shells. Floral Shells, Fire
Crackers, Torpedoes. Pulling CrackersChinese Rockets,
Bombs,Testick, Pistols, Batteries, Diamond 'Stars, Ca.
prices, Chnpletst Silver Glories, Alum:lle Stars, Shields,
Polkas. Glebes, lice Dives, ThenderWheels, double Tri-
angldWheels; also, cases containing 96 colored Bengola
.Lights, a patent Brass Pistol, for firing them, and a box of
Percussion Caps. accompanies each' box, Exhibitions
from eilell to Ifl,mo, furnished. JOS: B. BUSSIER &CO
108 South Delaware avenue.
FUNNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, &e.-1,000 CASES
ll fresh Canned Peaches: 500 cases fresh Canned Pine
Apples; 200 cam fresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1.000eases
Green Corn and Green Pens; 600 cases fresh Plums, in M.

cans; 200 cases fr izi,lckl,r ,,cr .er liaeBCLlg i,e!Th6oo. enesielegrrries in
sz'r,),soo( 9711r40 CARPS fresh syrup; °2,00=1-s eere
Canned Tomatoes; 100cases Oysters, Lobsters and Clams;
000 cases Boast Beef. -Mutton, Veal, Soups,Mte.. Forsale
by JOSEPLI B. BUSIER & CO., 108 South Delaware •

venue t

/ 101/ OIL.--411 BARRELS COD•LIVEROIL LANDING
from echooncr Comet, from Halifax and for *ale by

U. MIMIC es CO.,
n,hl44f . SouthWharves

OLIBICE TABLE CLABETS, PINTS AND QUARTS-
-1,../ pore old medicinal brandy, wince, aline:Am. ftw sale
at COUSTY'S Diet End Grocery, No. 118 South Becon4
eircet.

11IIO10ESWEET(9L$.)4)FOUR OWN IMPORYATI&R,
bonelees Sardinea, genuine Stilten (.It)exel"SideedAn.

Omelet.. Durban) Atnetard, in 67b Atono jareaor Hale at
MESTY'S EnytEnd “rocery,No.llB South Secondstreet.

ENIINE BENEDICTINORENI, CHARTREUSE,
13Aniseed, Citrucou and Maritsettina Cordials, Just re-
eek'ed and forkinte utCOUSTY'S East End Grocery,. No.
H 8 Smith Second street.

BOND'S BOSTON BISCUTT...'43OND4 BOBTONBUT
to and Milk Biscuit, landing from steamer 'Norman

andfor sale by JOB. B. BUBSIER& PO.. Agents for Bond
148 South Delaware Avenue. .„

•

VITALNUTS AND ALMONDEL—Ngvi CROP ORE.
s'S

S.Mtw
n

ol,rst A
able Walnuts and Penes ShellAlmonds, fossals by ,31
TRSTER IOR ovimAry.,

•

"IMPERIAL PRIJNEB.-10 CASES •71,8. -CANISTEREI.•••
1 high grade, French Imperial Prunes, landing and for
sale by -,J013. BINBIER as CO.. IA( South ,Delaware

STEW PECANB.-10 BARRI NEW DROP TEXAS
V( Pecans landing', vatearnah Star of the Eiden, and
for sale by J. B. BOSSIER 108 South Delaware

nORDP.N,fI BEEF TEA.—HALPAN OUNOR OP THIS
LA extract willmako a pint of excellent Beef Tea in a
few Intsetee. Alwaya on hand andfor Bala by 'JOSEPH,
B. BUSIER it' CO.; 103 South Delaware' avenue,

TiRENCH WINE VINEGAR. --.VIARY_SUPERIOR
.12 Eseeeh White Wine VincisiF,, inattire end trot' bele by
M. 1,-. SPILLIN. • ,

,FOR SALE--PrR SCHOONER SABIN° FROM cu.
rtra-wirminetto-„mod. too Evii„.4o

Nl*~,tago;,6ol,4hiut=3°ll°4, t° WPWraluUt4tt


